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LARGE HARVEST IN
NORTHWEST STATES

IS NOW ASSURED
Northern Pacific's Weekly Re-

port Shows a Vast improve-

ment in Crop Conditions-
Farmers Expect Bumper Crop.

Another optimistic crop report was

issued yesterday by the Northern Pa-
cific, and according to the returns re-

celved from the company's agents

throughout the Northwest; the 1903
harvest will be as large, if not larger,

than the average annual yield.
Every division tells of improved con-

ditions. Gradually the crops have be-
come more promising until farmers

have again come to believe that they

will enjoy a "bumper" harvest.
Rye has been cut in many places and

the yield is above the average. Barley

is ready to harvest, and, judging from

the looks of the crops, it is said, the
yield will greatly exceed last year's.

The Red river valley crops have

shown a remarkable improvement dur-
*jig the past week, and the flax crop,
qvblch was considered ruined, has
loomed up strong. On the Coopers-

town division the improvement has
j.lso been considerable.

Only from one division has an en-
tirely poor report been received. The
agents of the Jamestown & Northern
branch say the crops in that locality
are a complete failure, and no har-
vesting will be undertaken.

The Report in Detail Says.

Minnesota Division—Main lino, east and
smith of Staples: Reports generally are
favorable. Small grains are headed and
filling- well. Rye harvest is about over.
Corn and potatoes are growing nicely.
Clear Lake reports wheat badly damaged
by chinch bugs.

Staples to Moorhead: The improve-
ment of last week has been overcome
somewhat by a dry spell, and crops this
week are not looking as well. Rye is

sibout all harvested and promises a fair
yield. Wheat and oats are rather short
iuid thin. Corn and potatoes, with the
necessary amount of moisture, will be

crop. ... ,
St. Paul & Duluth Branch: It is claimed

potatoes in some districts are not doing
well on account of too much rain. The
majority of reports, however, are very
favorable, and a good potato crop is look-
<(1 for. Cool weather has been of benefit
to small grains, causing heads to fill out
well. Barley is now ready to cut.

Little Falls & Dakota Branch: Favor-
able conditions have existed and all crops
are doing nicely. Rye is being cut and
the yield is good. Barley will be harvest-
ed the latter part of week. Wheat and
oats look well. Many fields thought to
have been badly injured by drought have
come out all right, and the outlook at
present is encouraging.

Fergus Falls & Black Hills Branch:
All reports are very favorable. There
has been splendid growing weather and
all grains are now about up to the
standard. Wheat has improved greatly.
The straw is short but heads are remark-
ably lons and well filled. Rye harvest
is over and barley is now being cut: .

Red River Branch: This branch seems
to be improving steadily and prospects are
for better results than anticipated some
(imp ago. Cool weather is causing heads
to fill nicely. Flax in some districts is
looking remarkably well, and unless in-
jured by early frosts will yield heavy.
There is, however, a vast difference of
opinion as to the final outcome along the
valley. Harvest will not start for three
weeks.

Dakota.Division—This division is still
divided. The extreme western portion
looks very poorly and unless rain is re-
\u25a0eivod soon crops will not amount to much.
East of Tappen all crops are looking well,
i specially in the vicinity of Casselton and
Wheatland, where unusually large yield is
expected. One farmer has oats which
will en sixty bushels to the acre, and
some barley thirty-eight to forty.

Casselton Extension —Prospects continue
favorable. Several showers with good
growing weather have brought crops along
finely. Many farmers say situation could
not be better.

Cooperstown Branch—This branch has
improved somewhat. All grains with the
exception of oats are doing fairly well.
There were several showers and wheat has
picked up considerably. Yield will be near
the average.

The Jamestown and Northern Branch—
Flax is the only crop that is holding its
own, and this will soon show the effects
of the dry spell. Other grains look poorly,
especially the late sown. In many places
the crop will not be cut. This condition
is due to very hot winds and dry weather
for the past four or five weeks. If rains
ooroe soon the earlier sown grains will
probably yield a half crop.

Mandan to Dickinson—The weather has
been warm and dry and the improvement
noted last week in the crop has not con-
tinued. At present all grains look poorly.
Most of the crop will be cut for fodder, as
yield of hay will be below the average.

CUT RATE TO ST. PAUL.

Eight-Dollar Chicago Rate Affects East-
ern Roads.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July Rate
clerks of six railroad lines met here this
afternoon and revised the rate sheet for
passenger traffic. Those present repre-
sented Pennsylvania, Vandalia. Wabash
Big Four, Chicago & Eastern Illinois. -

The rate between Indianapolis and St.
Paul has been $16.50. but the new rate
will be $13 o i all roads. * The difference
will affect horizontally intermediate
points * and also affect the rates. as far
East •as Cleveland . and -Pittsburgh and ras
far West as Helena. Mont. The new rate
sheet will be issued about Aug. 1.

. WILL APPEAL TO COMMISSION.

6outhern Minnesota Lines .to Request
Further Conference. .

As soon as the members of the state
railroad and warehouse commission re-
turn from the East, the traffic managers
of i the lines operating in Southern Min-
nesota > will ask for a • conference, \u25a0 at
which, it is said, the railroad men will
serve, notice that they . will ; not reduce
their coal- and lumber rates as : ordered
by the commission June r26.. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•;.\u25a0•

It is claimed that the reductions are too

(5 I& EM Jt '"VftI >s 1
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' ••\u25a0_\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0' " . . •

\u25a0: ;• ..... :: .'::.:\u25a0\u25a0
The simplest remedy forindigestion, constipation, "

Mllodiness and the many ailments arising: from a
disordered stomach, liver or bowel* la RlpansTaD-;
'><=.». They have accomplished wonders, and their :
timely aid remove* the necessity ofcallinga physi-
cian for many little ills that beset mankind.. They ,

fo straight to the seat of the trouble, relieve the die
re»s, cleanse the affected parts, and givethe system

a general toning up. The five-cent packet Is enough
'lor an ordinary occasion. The familybottle. 69 cent*
•oiit\lnpa oiu>cl vtor ayear. Aildruigists seil t>?e»a

far reaching, and as stated exclusively
in yesterdays Globe, the lines of the
southern part of the state have decided
to fight the proposed reduction, unless the
commission agrees upon a further comp-
romise.

At the Great Northern office it was said
yesterday that the new rate schedule to
conform with the reduction order by the
commission will be ready within a few
days. The Northern Pacific's new rate
sheet was finished several "days ago, and
is now in the hands of the printer.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Ansel Oppenheim, vice president of the
Chicago Great Western, has returned from
New York.

Nelson Vanderpool, Northwestern pas-
senger agent for the New York Central,
with headquarters in Chicago, was in St.
Paul yesterday.

During the first six months of Uie cur-
rent year the Grand Trunk increased its
gross earnings 17 per cent and its net
earnings 3 per cent.

The Union Pacific announces that an
order has been placed for thirty-one new
passenger engines embracing both the Pa-
cific and Atlantic types.

The project of having a number of Chi-
cago railroads to secure control of the
Stickney tract, with its switch yards and
car exchange facilities, is being revived,
and it is said preliminary negotiations
are progressing.

The Great Western's gross earnings for
the third week of July show a gain of
$17,358.51 over the corresponding week of
last year. The increase in the earnings
for the first three weeks of July is $49,-
--366.80 over the same period for 1902.

Several traffic officials of the Burlington
visited in St. Paul yesterday. In the party

were Darius Miller, first vice president:
Howard Elliott, second vice president, and
F. C. Rice, general superintendent. The
officials visited with Northern Passenger
Agent Rugg until 1 o'clock. They left in
a special train for Chicago. Mr. Rugg ac-
comapnied the party.

It is announced that the plans for the
transfer of the Houston & Texas Central
and Houston, Eas<: & 'Vest Texas, proper-
ties to the Rock Island have been perfect-
ed and the final acts will be. delayed but
a few days longer. The arrangement of
the details has been in the hands of at-
torneys of the Rock Island and the South-
ern Pacific for some time.

Eastern railroads are threatened w'th a
car shortage in the near future. Few if
any of the large carriers are handling
empty cars now, and this is regarded as
remarkable when it is considered that
west-bound tonnage is moving in much
larger volume than usual at this season
of the year. There is also amplt; east-
bound traffic to balance the west-bound
movement.

The hearing of the Northern Pacific
before the state railroad and warehouse
commission. regarding the running of
trains from Duluth to St. Paul via Su-
perior, will take place Aug. 11. A few
weeks ago the commission's ruling in
the Twentieth Avenue depot case was up-
held by the supreme court and the roari

has now asked permission to continue
running its train to St. Paul by way cf
Superior instead of the Twentieth ave-
nue route.

SOCIALIST TALKS WILDLY
OF A BATTLEFIELD

Wants to See Capitalist Stark and Stiff

and Socialist Banner Triumphant.
NEW YORK, July 24.—With drums

beating and transparencies setting

forth their demands, Mother Jones'
"army" of textile workers walked this
evening to Madison avenue, where a
meeting was held: * The- "army" came
from Jersey City. Two hundred per-
sons, exclusive of the large police es-
cort, were in line. Mother Jones said
in her speech:

"We are quietly marching toward
the president's home. I believe lie can
do something for these children. Con-
gress last year passed a bill giving
$45,000 to fill the stomach of an old
prince, and he indorsed that, and if he
cculd do that, he surely could tell con-
gress to pass a bill that would take
the children out of the God-accursed
mills and put them in the schools."

Benjamin Hanford, candidate for
governor of New York on the Social
Democratic ticket at the las.t election,
in an address abused the police, Mayor
Low, J. P. Morgan, J. D. Rockefeller,
President .Roosevelt, and others, and
thus advised his hearers:.-

"Next election vote so that you will
carry the revolver instead of the po-
lice. Not that we Socialists believe in
bloodshed, but if bloodshed there is to
be, I want to see a battlefield where
the capitalist lies stark and where the
Socialists are planting their banner*"

THREE WOMEN OUTWIT
WISCONSIN OFFICERS

Latter Are Warned, Yet Two Men
Called Crooks Get Out of Jail.

CHICAGO, July 24.—Dennis and Lat-
imore, said by the police to be two of
the most expert safe-blowers and bank
robbers in the country, both of whom
live in Chicago, escaped from jail at
Waukesha,* Wis., last night, through

the cleverness of three women, it is be-
lieved. The jail "delivery" was planned
in Chicago some time ag» and the local
police had full information in regard

to the plot.
The authorities, at Waukesha were

notified and later were informed that
the women had started for Waukesha
with the saws and necessary tools. De-
spite this, the Chicago women outwit-
ted the sheriff and the escape was ex-
ecuted successfully. Escapes at Jones-
bcro and Aledo, 111., are credited to the
same persons.

Shoots Three Times Because Jealous.

BUCYRUS, Ohio, July 24.—Charles
Kent, a bartender, tonight shot and
killed Mrs. Lou Renzell, wounded John
Sawyer and then killed himself because
he was jealous of Sawyer. Kent re-
cently eloped with Mrs. Renzell, who
owned a saloon.

Small Republics.
The smallest of all republics is that

of Tavalora, established in the island
of that name off the coast of Sardinia.
It has a population of fewer than sixty,
including tb^e president, and his con-
gress of six. Originally the island was
owned by the Bartoleoni family, the
head of which ruled as King Paul I.
from 1836 until 1882. In his will he
made over the island to his people,
who were to proclaim a republic for-
ever.

Morsenet is a republic with 3,000
residents, but its territory consists of
only seventy acres. It marks the de*-
batable land at which the boundaries
of Belgium, Prussia and Holland con-
verge, and the Morsenetians declining
all temptations to belong to other na-
tions, it remains self-governing and a
useful buffer.

San Marino is one of the most an-
cient states in Europe. It consists of a
craggy mountain in Italy and it has an
area of twenty-three square miles. The
population is about 8,000. The inhab-
itants of this mountain republic have
maintained their independence since
the tenth century.

The republic of Goust consists of 600
acres perched away up in the Pyre-
nees, where 140 free independent re-
publicans glory in their immunity from
liability to any other race.

Andorra is a republic on the borders
of France and Spain. It has an area
of 175 square miles and a population
of C.OOO. —Chicago News,

STILLWATER MAN
PAYS FOR BAD TALK Populc«-Wants

i
' I .•"\u25a0 "
Where Wants Can Be Left*

for Insertion m i
n.is :

The l_lobe
At the ?va_e of 1 Cent, per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 20 Cents.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune " Teller
: and Medical Classifications, Z^. ,-

Two Qenta Per iWord
No insertion accepted less than 25 r cent*

Sent to Jail for Addressing a Young

Woman Improperly.

Essie Maxwell had a hearing in the
nunicipal court yesterday on a charge of
having made improper remarks to a young
woman at a dance in South Stillwater.
J.idge J;oe pdivdged him guilty and sen-
tenced him to pay~a fine of $25 and costs
or serve thirty cay in jail. The fine bus
not been paid and Maxwell is in jail.

The county bi trd of equalization ad-
jemned yesterday and made only one
cr.ange in .he valuations as returned by
the several town and city assessors -in
the county. Ir. the town of Forest Lake
cows were under-assessed and a raise of
:;;{ 1-2 per cent was made. Chairman
Soule, of the board, said: "I have never
seen such uniform valuations on the part
of the assessor sr. There was scarcely
i: change of ar.y kind except in the town
of Forest I,{ike.• The valuation returned
is iiJso greater than it was a year ago."

August l.!»ccron was arraigned in the
municipal cour<. yesterday on a charge
of having axsaulted Ernest La Mere, a
young man. at Tozer & Nolan's stable,
it; South Sti'lwater, where Bergeron, is
barn boss. Btrgeron, who has been a
crippk for some time, recently came out
of the hospital, and claims that boys have
been tethering, him a great deal, having
broker, into the harness room and done
many other things. Lately their acts have
been unendurable and he took a shovel
ami struck L«. Mere on the left arm, in-
flicting a severe injury. The case was
adjourned until Wednesday.

The marriage of Emil F. Swanson, "of
f:tillwater. and Miss Emma Pearson, of
Oak Park, occurred Thursday night at
the home of the bride's mother. Both
are well known \oung people, the groom
occupying a iv.-=pinsible position with J.
I;. Koiliner.

The action of the Continental Insurance
company against S. A. Benson has been
decided in favor cf the plaintiff by Judge
Loe. of the municipal court.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:

"Old Curiosity Shop" In America.
LONDON, July 24.—This city is to lose

another of its show places. A building in
Portugal street. Lincoln's Inn Fields,
which is said to have been the original of
the Old Curiosity Shop immortalized by
Dickens, has been sold to an American,
who will take it to pieces and re-erect it
in the United States.

Exposition for Children.
NEW YORK, July 24.—Announcement

has been made by the Russian consul gen-
eral in this city of the international ex-
position to be held next fall at St. Peters-
burg. The undertaking is called "The
Child's World." It will be under the pat-
ronage of the dowager empress.

No Earldom for Organ Grinder.
LONDON, July 24.—The committee on

privileges of the house Of lords tsday de-
cided against the claim of Willfam Tur-
neur Thomas, Poulett. Viscount Hinton,
the former organ grinder in the streets of
London, to the earldom of Poulett and in
favor of the late earl's son by a later mar-
riage.

Teachers' Examination.
The semi-annual state examinations for

the county of Ramsey will be held in the
St. Paul Central high school, Room 19.Aug. 3d, 4th and sth, beginning prompt-
ly at 8 a. m.

First grade on the third day.
THOS. MONTGOMERY.

Co. Supt. of Schools.

CONGER BROS., Druggistn, Selby ave-
nue, corner S.t. Albans; 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

CAMPBELLBROS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES. Druggist, Seven Cornt-ra.
L. J. ABERWALD; Druggist, cor. Rice

and Iglehart.
STRAIGHT BROS., . Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO.. Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist. University

avenue and Rice street.
REITZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. &. G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490

West Seventh street.
J. W. NELSON, Dale and University.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
C. F. RUTHERFORD, St. Peter and

Fourth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK &---CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL; Louis and Rondo

streets. —-—H. L. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth ar,d

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh' street.
H. W. DICKMANi Druggist. 830 East

Seventh street, corner Beech.
JOHN BODIN & CO., 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 'Broadway.
P. H. MIDDENTS. 472 Wabasha.
M. S. COURTNEY 478 Wabasha.
W. E. LOWE, Prescription Pharmacist,

corner Twelfth and Robert streets.
J. A. BATTO, Druggist, 309 Jackson

street.
A. H. SONNEN. Druggist. 574 Rice street.
L. H. LUEDERS, Pharmacist, 879 Rice
'.:"•\u25a0".-• street. : \u25a0-&£ '.\u25a0 ' ':.
WALTER NELSON. Druggist. 281 Rice,

\u25a0-\u25a0'?' corner Summit. \u25a0V.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, 896 Rice
---street. -; ." £ I - •• , : ;
DR. MARKS. Pharmacy, 118 S. Wabasha.
HALL KRAFT Druggists, 428 S. Wa-

\u25a0 .-A^::basha. ;; ' \u25a0\u25a0 = ,:^<;§. ; : \u25a0 "--. - . .
HANS MADSON. Druggist, 176 Concord.
ECLIPSE DRUG STORE, 113 S. Robert.
G. A. WOLFRUM. Druggist, 572 Kent.
D. C. : KISSEL. Druggist. : 561 Thomas.

.S. LUEDERS. * Druggist,-. Front and Gaul-. '-' tier streets. .«•,• 'r '-~--\> - - -\u25a0'

A. L. WOOLSEY, Druggist, 391 N. Prior. 1

F. A. HOLCOMB. Druggist, 954 Payne. -
A. A. CAMPBELL. Druggist, 235 Rondo.
CENTRAL PHARMACY. ; Tenth and Wa-

;"•• .: ' basha.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"» \u25a0'\u25a0..;•;\u25a0 \*\u25a0:.,\u25a0,*-\u25a0\u25a0 " \u25a0'•-'\u25a0 \u25a0-. •
EDMUND J. FUCHS, Druggist, .798 East

'.'\u25a0"\u25a0'. Seventh; •"\u25a0•.' a'>-::, ' -,:. v.'...'.- '..\u25a0'"
IE. E. KEIPER, Druggist, South Rob-

's \u25a0"./-. ert..- C \u25a0'.-.--,.-. :::r-c v-'-.;, /;; ";;
G. ,F, UMLAND, Druggist, 441, University. ••i'-Vi-3 avenue: :...v ; '•>-:.--\iy.f"-'.'lrv -'v- -!\u25a0\u25a0:.-

;A. T. SUNDBERG. Druggist. 171 <Dale St.
•F. A. ;MUNCH; 751 Mississippi: r:>^.f
;V:- w : FINANCIAL. :~: >'\u25a0'_

SALARY LOANS \u25a0""" \u25a0.

No Mortgage No fwksrier . Na Publicity
i >\u25a0-: *"Rebats Given if Lcart is Paid Before Cue, .7 '-'

St. rdUIUIBUH 1
• CMANHATTAN BLDG. :

5 *3OLD, SILVER OR GREENBA'CKS/.^,
j Are you In need of them? Thirty years' -
;record and the largest clientage enable us
to 'give best rates. r.:r". "'\u25a0"*.'.*"*'"'\u25a0' "^' "'" ;r' '

E ? Loans «to salaried people without 'mort-
gage \u25a0or indorser.' Only security your
names. ;'o:; ~'

\u25a0\u25a0"""\u25a0 ,;:'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0-- \u25a0 -\u25a0 .;'
:,: Others On household goods, pianos, etc.,
without removal from | your, possession. S I

: All loans can .be .paid < back iin ; install-
ments \u25a0 to suit -borrower, and every , pay-
ment will lessen cost of loan. ;-^

; Every: interview and transatcion confi-
dential. Open 9. a. m.- to 6p. m.. including
noon hour. Minnesota -Mortgage Loan
Co.. 316-317 Pioneer Press Bldg. - '

WE HAVE unlimited Eastern money to
loan on - improved . St. - Paul , property ' In
any amounts at from 4% to 6 per cent;
prompt replies to all-applications." Jef-: ferson & Farrell. 402 Globe Bldg. :~:

. -\u25a0.;,,\u25a0. ; -..- \u25a0:: LX2ANS. :.;.i:? : .
: "Headquarters" :tor Salary Lo.*»n3.: EVERY man or woitiaji in St. Paul getting

: a ' salary call . ana get :: our money •on
i ] your plain note, without publicity, mort-

gage' • or ; indorser,. . Furniture loans.
Goofls remain |in J-oAir possession. . You

, get the full amouiit, of ;loan without any
deduction. We aw.to please. St. Paul

{ Financial Co.. Room 301 New York LifeBldg. : Get off elevator at third floor
5 AND.6 PER MONEY to loan on
I -improved property in St. Paul and Mm' -.: neapolis. \ V.. C.» Gilman, Germania Life-'Bldg. \u25a0-\u25a0---•...-- '...;• . -\u0084--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0

' AGENTS AWD AGENCIES.
LIFE OF POPE LEO Xlll.—Over 800. pages; nearly 200.. illustrations; full ac-

count of funeral'ceremonies; books on
9 credit; freight paid; special terms; pub-
- lished sin Bfive - languages; 6 indorsed .by
Ieminent Catholics; I colored portrait and

outfit,:containing, 100 illustrations, mail-
ed free. Address . Catholic Book Co ,
1017 Chestnut St.,J Philadelphia, Pa. L

POPE LEO XIII.L Memorial picture now- :ready. Beautiful; = new; nothing like it;
agents make -$5 day; every Catholic
wants one; sample postpaid 25 cts; 9 for

U $1, 100 for $9.50. J. Lee, Omaha" Bldg.,
Chicago. '-\u25a0 - r--;. -.:.-:-:'\u25a0 \u25a0;:-:_ - . y-, •

AGENTS WANTED—To sell. picture -of
Pope ,Leo,"size Bxlo. photo color,.heavy

'board, -$2.25 per 100; sell for 10 cents
each; order now. D. H.vMcßride & Co. 'r-

::' 31 Barclay st.. New York. -.:< . '-4-;:'-
CATHOLIC AGENTS, attention—"Life
: of Pope Leo XIII." only authorized edi-

tion;, written. by the \pope's order ', by
Monsignor O'Reilly; | indorsed Iby entire
Catholic: hierarchy;.'price. - $2.50; large
colored portrait, worth $1.0.0 free to sub-

: scribers; agents wanted;, highest terms;
immense "demand. - Address " Schuneman. & Evans, St. Paul, v Minn. \

\u25a0 :.:;',-^-.7';.^? STORAGE. i. V ~-?h ;V;.'
COLLECTIVE CARS OF HUUSEHyLD
' goods - for the '\u25a0 Pacific coast; ,: big \u0084 saving

In freight;' see us before shipping. - Boyd
Transfer;and" Storage Company. 46 S.
Third -- St.. Minneapolis..'/'- \u25a0\u0084-;- \u25a0 -\u25a0

FOR? SALE. g> •

NORTHWESTERN -I'^-~- LUMBER . . &
;f Wrecking < Co. :- are taking : down double. - frame cottages sa. officers' quarters ;at
\u25a0; Fort Snelling; materials, including hard-
jE wood > mantels,- stdne and slate, for sale

~: cheap; also ; large -stbck of new and sec-
ond-hand lumber and building mate-

:, rials at i.yards, -Broadway ;, and t Four-
": - teenth" sts.. or University \u25a0• and Dale -sts.

PERSONALS. 'i
FEMALE DISEASES ':; cured. -* Irregular

;r-: menstruation 'quickly cured; \u25a0forty years'
• '\u25a0 experience. Office^open from 9•• a. m. till

";;; 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe Bldg., Min-
neapolis. Tel. N. JW; M. 1753 J-l; T. C.

\u25a0\u25a0335;: good home for.'patients. --^\u25a0\u25a0-- . ;

LADIES'in ; trouble. 1* (sll or write Dr. Bly,";
"r- 27 Fourth st.';\u25a0 south; \u25a0 Minneapolis. 'Newi

book. 2Bc. :^ "\u25a0
' . ""' '~-~:~ r*'-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0' '

HOUSES FOR RENT.
KLOX kleaned free; watches cleaned

fy. 50c. iStone's School rof Watchmaking.
902 Globe Bids

Assessment for Change of Grade on Eaton
Avenue, from Water Street to Fairfield
Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn., July 24, 1903.
The Board of Public Works in and for

the corporation of the City of St. Paul;
Minnesota, will meet at their office in
said city at 2 p. m. on the 10th day of
August, A. D. 1903, to make an assess*
ment of benefits, damages costs and ex-
penses arising from a change of grade
on Eaton avenue, from Water street to
Fairlield avenue, in said city on the prop-
erty en the- line of said change of yrade
and specially benefited or damaged,
thereby.

All ptisons interested a~e hereby noti-
fied to be present at said timj and FUvca,
of making said assessment, and wilL'b'c'
heard.

JOHN S. GRODE,
Preaiienl,

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 25-1903-It

City Comptroller's Office.
St. Paul, Minn., July 24th, 1903.

The amount of funds of the City of St.
Paul on hand at the close cf business this
day, and where deposited as follows:
Merchants' National Bank $100,615.28
National German - American

Bank 215,7-17.68
Capital Bank 35,008.53
St. Paul National Bank S° 099.62
Scand.-American Bank 35,923.64
American National Bank 57,629.81
State Bank 13.090.00
Midway Bank 9.029.42
New York Int. Acc't 62.200.21
Local Coupon Acc't - 64,336.03
Phalen Park Refunding Acc't.. 2,200.46
Vault 2,173.87

Total $680,951.55
LOUIS BETZ,

City Comptroller.

CONTRACT WORK.

to Ashland Avenue. i

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul. Minn., July 21 1903.
Sealed bids will be received by the.

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of August, A. D.
1903, for the grading of Hamline avenue,
from Portland avenue to Ashland avenue,
in said city, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. PauL
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent or
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 22d-1903-10t.

Grading Hamline Avenue, From Portland

STATE. OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP. Ramsey—ss. aln Probate Court, Special
*: Term. July 17, 1903. -C.: '
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary Jo-
: sephine Larpenteur. Deceased. ."
'-TOn : reading and filing-, the petition of
Auguste L. Larpenteur, -executor :of the

:Estate of Mary Josephine Larpenteur. De-;
ceased,l representing. among other jthings
that 7he --has :.' fully administered > said 4 es-
tate, and -praying that a time and place
be fixed for examining and allowing his
final account of administration, and for
the assignment \u25a0of the residue of said - es-
tate to the persons entitled thereto; -' - = :. It is irordered that the \u25a0: said jaccount be
examined, V-' and •;- petition heard, ;~ by i.-.- the
Judge of this Court, on Monday, the 10th
day .of August. A. . D.: 1903, at 10 o'clocka. m., at the Probate Court Room in the

; Court House in St. Paul, in said Coun-
ity.'iiT;;--,- ::r^i.r-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0 \u25a0•"\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •- \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0..-:,
a And it: is - further -ordered that notice
:thereof ;be given: to , all_ persons : interested
by ." publishing a copy of this > order ; for

'\u25a0 three :- successive : \u25a0'weeks, once:" in each \u25a0

week, prior to said . day of;hearing, in the
St. Paul Globe, a legal ;newspaper printed
and -published: in said "County. .

, By the Court, v- v-^ :. '._:•:-
--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0-.- \u25a0'<:'\u25a0 ' . E. W.iBAZILLE.

(L. S.) r \u25a0 Judge of Probate. i;-
\u25a0*aStevens, O'Brien & Albrecht, Attys for
Executor. ~ \u0084:.-.\: \u25a0 --;\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0.•-"\u25a0•\u25a0 '-\u25a0..'^\u25a0^

I\u25a0•—«s£"£ ESTER'S ENGLISH :".„"?PennyroVaT pills
1Bi-KSTW^TTiSi^fl"lsl"*ttnd OnlyGenuine ia--s*-^
•> l/fT«SvaAFEi Ladle*, ukDrugriit
>yy&£§. tor CHICHESTEIfS ENGLISH
?T i«S'«*ss!& '\u25a0> UED and Cold metallic bo««,. sealed '

« SW 1*«lta blDeribl)on - Take no other. Itefuse tv' 7?1 '*^•MSRancorous Substitutions and Imfta. S
'fI t5/ V>' IS *»•\u25a0•• f BoJ of yoar DruggiM. or wnd 4e. inS
* 1 21 i « 'eus^ fti.r l>»rtloulo?» f Testimonials i;: VV»v ,ff*•"* Ke*lefforLadles," in Utter, by re. iIt\ \-y - tare Hall. ,10,000 Testimonials. Wldbj 3
'BrrMl^nTtJn' M DensElrts. CUichester Cb cmical '.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, SATURDAY JULY 25, 19U3.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

Popular Wants
IMMEDIATELY—Persons everywhere to

distribute samples, $2.50 daily; steady.
"Empire," 3523 Grand boulevard, Chi-
cago. '

BOY wanted at Paul Anderson's dairy,
; Griggs and St. Clair sts.
WANTED—Agents to take orders for au-

thorized "Life of Pope Leo XIII.";writ-
ten with approbation and blessing of his
holiness; over 600 pages; elaborately il-
lustrated; sells at sight; best terms;
books on credit; freight paid; sample,
with full instructions, postpaid free on
application. Address Globe Bible Pub-
lishing Co., 723 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia. Pa.

KLOX kleaned free; watches" cleaned
50c. Stone's School of Watchmaking.
902 Globe Bldg..

PRESSMAN—First-class Gordon press-
man wanted at The Abbott Printing Co.,
Union blk.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or
..Minneapolis may Insert an advertise*. ment under this heading free of charae.

POSITION—To travel; salary or com-
mission; hardware preferred; best ref-
erences. Address P 192, Globe.

PRINTER—Ad and job man; also book-
keeper and willing to work in the of-
fice if desired. Address P 191, Globe.

A BOY of seventeen would like work of
any kind. L. Gelerak, 447 James St.,
St. Paul, Minn.

A YOUNG MAN with fair education, both
in German and English, would like posi-
tion as grocery clerk or some other work;
good references. Address P. Yongen, 182
Webster st.

WANTED—Work during carnival by
young man, 20 years old; can give good

references. Address B. P. H. ( 456 Jack-
son, city.

WANT job driving delivery wagon. Ad-
dress P 103, Globe.

WANTED—Work by single young m«m,
stranger in city. Address 222 East Sev-
enth st.

WANTED, work by single young man;
willingto do the right thing; good ref-
erences. Address, W. - A., 222 East
Seventh st. _

COOK—Reliable man wishes position as
cook in hotel out of city for reliable
party; experienced; reference. A.
Bourdman, Minneapolis Gen. Del.

WANTED, by a young man, twenty-four
years of age, a position as stenographer
and bookkeeper; just finished a course
at the best institution in this city. Ad-
dress, A. L-. 21 East College ay.

A YOUNG MAN aged 20 would like work
of any kind; o.ie who is willingto work*
Call or address W. G. S., 183 Ramsey
st.

TWO young men, 18 and 20 years of age,
want work haying and harvesting; no
objection as to location. Address 193
Aurora ay.

COOK—Situation wanted as cook, good
man, fcober. meat and pastry; wants
work fn country hotel. Address D. 8.,
No. 147 East Seventh St., St. Paul,
Minn.

WANTED—A position by experienced
clerk in gent's furnishing department;
some experience in window dressing.
Write or call "Wilson," 349 N. Washing-
ton gt, downstairs.

YOUNG MAN would like a position as
driver; well acquainted with city. Ad-
dress F. Bossard, 71 Sycamorejst.

POSITION wanted by registered drug
clerk; will take relief position. 539 Mis-
sissippi st.

WORK—Young man willingto work, good
horseman and trustworthy around the
house, wants a place; can milk; good
references. William Nielsen, 944 Payne
ay., city.

CASHIER—By a young lady, position as
cashier or assistant bookkeeper.- Ad-
dress Miss M. 8., 1979 Iglehart St., M<?r-
liam Park.

A YOUNG MAN of nineteen would like
work of any kind. Address W. McG.,
559 Forest St.. city. .

YOUNG MAN aged twenty would
like work of any kind; can speak Eng-
lish and German; knows the city well.
Address 1428 Phalen ay. .

POSITION wanted by young man in city.
A. Thompson, Gen. Del.

___
WORK—By a young man. position of any

kind occupying two or three hours daily;
office work or labor; has two years cred-
ited to him from good high school. Ad-
dress Clarkson Houser, cor. Pascal and
Albany.

POSITION wanted by grocery clerk; six
years experience in the business. Ad-
dress J. G. Bobben. Gen. Del.

ENGINEER wants a position, city or
country, on any kind of steam plant;
can do his own repairs; best of refer-
ences. Engineer, 645 Columbia st.

WANTED—A good opening for an upright
youth of seventeen during college vaca-
tion season. No "dead" employer need
seek my services. Box 26, Revello. S. D.

YOUNG MAN 20 years of age would like
position as driver; one who knows the
city well. Call or address, Ed G.
Sann. 183 Ramsey st., St. Paul, Minn.

YOUNG MAN of twenty would like work
of any kind. Address J. A., 970 Euclid.

YOUNG MAN of seventeen would like
work of any kind. Address P. F., 913
Euclid st.

MAN AND WIFE want position on farm,
or man will accept place aa foreman.
Address A. S. Machen. 613 Manomln st.

CLERK—Shipping or receiving clerk or
any work in wholesale or retail house
by man of experience; references and
bond. W. T.. 78 Central Terrace.

YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind;
can drive or anything else and am not
afraid to work, or would like to learn
the plumbing trade; is willingto start
at low wages. H. McLean, 303 Cherokee
ay. . '

YOUNG MAN, high school graduate, de-
sires employment of any kind. T. S.
Fetter. 21 Eai>t Tenth st.

YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, de-
sires some kind of employment. _5, C.
Fowler, 21 East Tenth st.

SITUATION wanted by a boy of seven-
teen in office of any kind; well experi-
enced and willingto work. Apply A. C.
Mills, general delivery, city.

COOK—Wanted, situation by a first class
cook; A No. 1 references. D.' S.
201 Rondo st.

A BOY 17 years of age would like office
work of any kfhd. Address 193 Aurora
avenue.

A YOUNG MAN of 23 years of age would
like work of some kind. L.. HT 8.. 229
Cliffst.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$8,200 FOR 17-acre orange and lemon
grove, with good house, line lawn and I

220-acre farm, fine for cattle, in part of
Florida, where malaria and yellow fever
are unknown; close to best markets, high
level and very healthy; would exchange
for stock of merchandise at cash prices;
references as to value. Dunn County
Land Co:. 154 East Third st., .St. Paul.

STORE for rent at Midway, splendidly
located for business. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Midway, St. Paul.

BEFORE buyins? or selling mining stocks
write George Girling. 411 Temple Court,
Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—Good hotel; centrally locat-
ed bar and fixtures; live town; good
reasons for selling:. L. Huber, Ellsworth,
Wis.

SEWING MACHINES.

300 SINGERS. Domestics; genuine auto-
matics, $8.75; DroD Head, five drawers
oak cqse, aH attachments, ten yearr
guarantee. $13.50. 99 West Seventh.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (James F.

Williamson and Frank D. Merchant),
patent attorneys and solicitors. Main
office 929-936 Guaranty Loan Bldg.,
Miftneapolis, Minn.; branch room, 52
McGill Bldg., Washington. D. C- I

Popular Wants
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK—"Wanted, a -competent girl
'*.for general ihousework; family of - two;
;:, wages $15 :per month; references re-
- quired. 534 Laurel ay. :- '.:". . - -' - ' •

COPY letters home; $12.50 paid weekly; :

. send stamped envelope; sample letter.
v. Eureka ; Co.. 23 Duane - st.. New York. : :

KLOX klearied . free; _. watches cleaned
-:;50c.:~ Stone's School, of Watchmaking.
-•\u25a0 902 Globe Bldg. \u25a0::. ~ - . .-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female*.

Anybody Out 0? Work In St. Paul or
Mlnnesoolls may Insert an advertise-
ment under thl«. head Ina free \u25a0 of : charge.

YOUNG \u25a0 LAD \u25a0 who \u25a0 has just 'finished - a
\u25a0 course -in shorthand ami.. typewriting,.
.' who has had • some \u25a0 practical experience
and.is.: also - a high .school graduate,
wishes a position as stenographer; will-
ing to take, moderate wages, if there is
a chance of advancement. «• Address

-Stenographer. 124 West Fillmore ay.

A WIDOW ;with two small children - and
in .-need/ of - financial -aid will care- for
small children at her home, or can leave
her home through . the. night to attend:
the sick; good references given. Address
B. F. Williams, Minneapolis, ; Minn.,_ postoffice. - ' . - :

WANTED— and ironing to take
home. 163 West Sixth st. .

PLAIN sewing .by the day or week; dress
: making. J. M.: V., 171 West - Sixth

street, in rear. By letter. ' -
WANTED—By a young lady, a position

as copyist, .or to do office work of a
clerical nature. Address A. 8., GeneralDelivery. ' - \u25a0 - . \u25a0. .

STENOGRAPHER— * stenographer
wishes position; willing to work for
moderate salary where there is a change
for advancement. Address E. J., Room C,
Commercial bldg.

WANTED—Any kind of day work, wash-
ing, cleaning . or sweeping, 49 West
Fourth St.. Room 1.

YOUNG LADY wishes to work for board
and room. 475 James st. - '

TWO YOUNG women wish to get cham-
ber work together. 325 Wabasha.

—Woman wants work at washing,
Ironing or housecleaning. Mrs. W., 1236
Farrington ay. •

MIDDLE-AGED woman wishes a place in;
a plain private family cf two. 325 Wa-
basha. : ....

A YOUNG LADY wishes a position in a
doctor's office. 325 Wabasha.

DRESSMAKER would like 1 a few more
engagements In families. Address 206
Summit ay. . . \u25a0

A WOMAN wants sewing by the day; a
finish dressmaker. Address 550 Wa-_ basha st. Whiten Car.

A WOMAN would work by the day wash-Ing, ironing or cleaning. Address 550Wabasha st. Which .car ? • -- ,

WOMAN wants to go out washing by theday. 613 Mississippi st. .
DRESSMAKER — Competent dressmaker

would like a few more engagements in,-.. families;, will work for 75 cents per day
for July and August. Address P 136,: Globe. -..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -

A YOUNG LADY wishes to assist withlight housework, not too far out. 475
James st. v- -..-• :

A YOUNG LADY wishes any kind of of-
fice work; have some knowledge of
bookkeeping. . 325 Wabasha.

WANTED—lroning to do at home by
j elderly woman. Send postal, to Mrs. H.,

416 East Tenth at., third floor. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— nice home work
of some kind, writing preferred. : Send
postal to Miss H., 416 East Tenth st.,
third floor. \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0r--.. <J--. '-^

EXPERIENCED cashier ahd saleslady. wishes position in office or store. - Ad-
dress Miss L. W., 49 West Fourth st.,

\u25a0 Room 3.-' , •••-•:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•••-« \u25a0:••, \u25a0

GERMAN woman would like washing or
cleaning to ' do. 660 Western ay., t corner
Blair, , city. ;., \u0084.,-,:>. \u25a0,-, :-.., m- ;\ ~ ..\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0..\u25a0

LADY wants day work in a -private flat.
Address 768 Jessamine st. ' " ' ..

IRONING— would like .to do iron-
ing, but : o washing; send postal card,

: E. Me— 303 Cherokee. :
DRESSMAKER would like sewing in fam-

ilies; will work reasonable for the next
two months. Please address 206 Sum-. Mit i.v. :~"" '}\u25a0"\u25a0:{,';\u25a0 ~?i v"

A WOMAN would like'Work by the day,
washing, ironing or cleaning. Please call
550 Wabasha. Which Car.

GERMAN girl wants washing and ironing,
to go out; by day, home evenings. 338
Dayton ay. -\u25a0\u25a0 \

WOMAN woul£ like scrubbing and clean-
ing for r Tuesday and Wednesday, 613

= . Mississippi. —
WOMAN wishes work such as house-

cleaning or washing. 168 South Wabash
St., Flat 1. \u25a0-:-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER—A competent young 1. lady stenographer desires position; mod-
erate salary. Address Stenographer, 698
Sherburne ay. '.:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

WOMAN would like work by the day,
\u25a0 washing, ironing or cleaning. Address.

:; 550 \u25a0 Wabasha St., ' which- car?
LADYwould like to get some gentlemen's

washing. 702 St. Peter st.
COPYIST—Young high school girl -of

fifteen wishes to do any kind of writing
at: home. Address. M. D.. care 689
Marshall ay. '\u25a0:".. \u25a0 '

•;^ :>;*iRELIEF SOCIETY.

141 East Ninth St. Telephone, Main. 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleaning. washing, ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the sick and mending; also ,
men to do odd joba.

- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
HOMESEEKERS—Send for free pant •

phlets and price lists of California
lands. Shepard-Teagrue Co., 305 West
Fourth st., Los Angeles, Cal. .-'

: ROOMS FOR RENT.
HOTEL USONA—Rooms furnished for

housekeeping; one unfurnished suite; ,
: transients, 25c. 50c. 75c, $1.00; tele-

phone. 236 East Seventh st. j

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. Jewett Agency, 301 Bradley
- bldg.; St. Paul: ali makes. »

- MEDICAL.
LADIES — Dr. LaFranco's Compound;
. . safe, speedy regulator. 25 cents. Drug-

gists or -mall.. Booklet free. Dr. La-
' .Franco, 'Philadelphia. •

i - ' - PRINTERS.

SOMETHING different is what you want—
Yes? Try us and see the difference; it's

V so different. '. The Abbott: Printing Co.,
Union block, Fourth' and Cedar sts., St.: V Paul.'---- -•• : -'\u25a0- \u25a0•--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 ' .

:..).\u25a0 4\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'HAT&r' 1

'

H. K.OKSCH. 438 Jackson: all the leading
. brands; half price; our *motto. "Quick

v.'Bales and Small Profits;" . your old hat
;\u25a0 made, new. ;:'. :. - . -

: Tz SPECIAL EXCURSION "

'AUGUST 4 to free government lands in
i •Dakota. : $39 locates you "on 160 acres

- good black soil worth $1,500; not neces-
sary to live on it continuously; deed in;
fourteen months;" new law. \u25a0- Address
W. E. Beddow, Land and Immigration
Agent. 937 Front st., St. Paul, Minn.

W/K|P .%^p~^-*&r*car r.uor

1.1/ '^^J GONORRHEA
1.17u.-..-.,. """*&£? And GLEET
HBLiiiiiisaaiSii^^^^* -̂"\u25a0':' "• No other treat-

\u25a0* 80Id by all Druggist*, mem required.

Popular Wants
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

\u2666 : HORSES! HORSES! <\u25ba
\u2666 : The largest assortment of horses \u2666

\u2666 In the entire Northwest always on <\u25a0\u2666 hand. Sell on time payment if so «>\u2666 desired. Every horse guaranteed 4.;as represented. Barrett & Zim- <>\u2666 merman, Midway Horve Market, \u2666\u2666 St. Paul Minn. Take fnterurban +& Street car from either city. _ a

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
HARNESS —Double work harness. $20;. single buggy harness. $5.50; send for

catalogue. Helnze Harness Co., Sixth
and Rosabel sts.. St. Paul.

TRAVELERS 1 GUIDR.

Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul

»s follow*:

Electric Uehted-Observa- f4!*™ /"'!.*
tlon Cars to Portland, Ore., via **0:1 5 *2 :20
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma ' am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo,Helena, Butts, Spokane, *1 0:1 5 *7 '40

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland pm "m
Fargo and Leech Lake Losal
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- , - ..,,.„

erd, Walker, Hemldjl, Fargo.... t o.^UfO-O"
Dakota and Manitoba Express aiu i pui

Fergus Falls, Wahpetbn,
Moorbead, Fargo, .- (Mandan „ v nr. „ — on
Dally Ex. -Sunday), Crookston, * »'•«" *7.40
Grand Forkß. Grdfton, Winnipeg pm am

7rDuTuth Short Line" *8:5020:
THA.NSTO #ws£t2:so:

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR *H:IQM *6:25E
* ~ . •Daily. \u25a0 i t£x. Sunday. "

NOTE.—jUI trains use the Union Station, St.
Vav'., and Union Station in Minneapolis.

TlPif CT RECIPE Corner sth and Robert.HUM: I Urrlbe Telephone Main 1266.

[MORfir-WESTER nTne!
111 1.. I\u25a0"' ' ST. P. M.&O.RY.

I f^mm '1
Office 382 Robert St. 'Phon* 480.

aEx. Sun. bEt. Sit.
cEx. Mon. Othars Dally. LEAVE. ARRIVE

Clilc«bo. Mil., MadtvM 8:30 am 9:50
Chlcaea "Atlantis Err-*}!'•.. 10:50pm 4:45 pm

Chicago "Fart M»ll" 6:35pm 9:25am
Northwestern Limited I 8:30 7:00
Chicago, Mil., MadlM*. ..;. 1 -P. M. A. M.
*r«usau.F. <Ju Lt:, Cr»»n Bar 6:35 pm 9:2saTi
Dduth, Supsrtar. Ashland.... a8:lO am a4;25 pm

TwilightLimited ) -4:30 9:00
Duluth. Suosrlar. A»hlani.. ( P. M. P. M.
res Motnss. R»ifl»H. ?i»r.-» a 7:40 am a 7:40 pm

SlouxCtly. O-n»hi. Km. City 10:00am 7:4opm

e».Jim«. Fairmont N»» Ulm a7:4oam a4:lsp,n
Omaha Limited. }j 9:05 7:25

So. Cttr. Omaha, Kin. CUr ' I P. M. A. M.
SlowFall Mlternll. R«dfl»!l ! 8:00 pm 8:15 am
D>i Moln«i. Mltch»ll, SuFjlli : 8:00 pm 8:15 am

Ticket J 33*Robirt P| lnnQ U^i7 Q C COffice Corner Fourth. 110116 Mall] 030
To the Red River Valley, Duluth, West

Superior, Winnipeg. Montana, Kootenai
Country and Pacific Coast

Leave aDaily. bExcept Sun. Arrlva
bß:3oan. J St. Cloud. Fargo.Grand Forks, bs:2spm
b9:2sam 1.. Tintah, Aberdeen, Fargo b6:lspm

learns •F«-YER to Pacific Coast .. al°^3

b9:2sam WilWr.S.F'lsWtn.Ylct'n.S.Cy b6:lspm
b2:3spm /..Princeton. Milaca. DuMth .. b!:10pm
bs:4opm ...Wayazata and Hutchlnson. .. b92sam

as:3o Plight sound Exprjj.s 32:43- pm Montana and Pacific Coast ' - pm
aß:ospm Breck., Fargo. Gd Forks, Wpg a7.-4Sam
a7:55pm|.... Minn. & Dak. Express ... a7:3oarn
aß:ospm Wilimar. S. Falls. Yank., S. Cy a 7:55 am
b9:oo£m(-_ ..... _

...,.._„) b6:30 pm "
all: 10 pm ST. PAUL TO OULUTH i a7.15 am
b2:35 ( - , 1 bl:10pm

CHICAGO, """" 712^

MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. 'Phone 93.

aDaily. bEx. Sun- cEx. Sat. [LEAVE. I ARRIVE
Chicago Mllwauksj LaX,... aß:3oam a9:sopm
Red Wine. LaX. MUwailcjj. a3:00 pm a2:soam
Chicago, Milwaukee, LaX,... a7:35 pm al I:2sam

Gtiicfna Pionesr 1*9:30 phi am
Chicago, Mllw.. Madison !al l:00om a11:25«m
Chicago, Farlba.Dibuin. .'. |a4:00 pm a9:loam
LaCross».DubuqU'»,R.l3U-i1 b8:30 am b9:sopm
Northfleld, Farlba. Kan.Cit/ afl:3o am ao:10pm
Ortonvllls Mllbanlc Absrdssr: b8:45 am b7:lspm
Ortonrllb Absrdeen.cFare) a6:15 pm a7:45 am
NonhHeld, Farlbo, Audi*. \u25a0\u25a0 b7:25 pm bl 1:10am

Chicago Great Western Rtl
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Office, 6th and Robtrt. 'Phono 150-M
ILeave |Arrlv»

'.Ex. Sun., othera dally.[ Bt. Paul] St. Pan!
Hayfleld, McTntire ....| 8:10 ami 9:."5

Oel'n, Dubuque, Free- 8:30 pm 7:25 am
port. Chicago and Eaat(ll:2o pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:30 am 7:25 pm
Marshalltown, Dcs M., 8:30 pm 7:25 am,
St. Joseph. Kan. City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pro

Red Wins, Rochester.l !8:25 am !7:00 pitt
Osage, Northfleld,Man-| '

kato. Farlbault | 6:27 pm 10:25 ant

Hayfield, Austin. Lyle,|!8:10 am 110:45 am
Mason City | 5:10 pm|!7:2s pnt

'Eagle Grove. Ft. Dodgel 18:10 ami !7:25 pm

MM Mail I Ml %
T\ck»lQit\z9. 6th and Robert. Bath 'Phim 111.

*"~~
~~ . Loars VtTT"

ALLTRAINS DAILT St Pau: ;. ?l|

Oulncy, Hannibal. St. Louis 9:45 am 4:25 ?-n"
Oulncy, Hannibal. St. L3III 7:05 pm 8:00 i-rt
Chicago. Dtyanaort, Pearh 7:05 prn 8.03 n

<

Northflsld. Farlbo. Owatonna.. I 9:45 am 4:25 an
Albert Lai. Watsrioa C. Rapids I 7:05 3;'))ii-
Minneapolis and St, Louis R. R, Co,
Office.39B Robert. Union Depot.

Telephone Calls— C6l N. W.—690 T. C.
Leave §Ex Sunday, 'Dilly I Arrl/a .

20am Watertown and Storm Lake § 5.55ptj
§9 00am ..Omaha and De» Mo!n»j.. § 7.20?t»
•4 55pm ..Estherville and Malison.... 9.50 m
•7 Iflnm The North Star LlmlteJ • V Cfl-nI. IUPIII To Chicago. St Louis & Pearla j O.OIIJ ii
*B.oopm Omaha&DesMolnes(Llmlt9J) * B.ooi^i

?M.,ST.P.&S.S. M.KY. ffl
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. TeL 105U

Union Depot. St. PauL ' ;•
Leave. I " EAST. - I Arrive

.Atlantic Limited (dally). B:4bara
>:10arn I'.hineiander Local(exSun) 4:bSps*

t :06am Pacific Express (Pa.clflo
Coast) dally. 6:4opm

6:ospm ..Dakota Exp. (ex. Sun).. 9:ooam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY. CO.
\u25a0 City Office. 373 Robert St.. 'Phone No. 1»L

Leave 1 : \u25a0": \u25a0\u25a0 T- I Arrlv*
St. Paul! All Trains Dally. ISt Paul

\u25a0/*. • |Kau Claire. Chip. Falls,!
l:ooam|Ml)waukee and Chlcapo B:lsara

)A«bland. Chlppe^a Falls;

~7:<oDm!Oshko3h. Mil, and Chi. l 4:aupnm

Afss^ Steamer Quincy
st. Paul for St. Lous

and Intermediate points on Monday, July
...» . 27, at 8 p. m. :'- ;

For full information; regarding passen-
ger, and freight rates address HARKT
CLARK, Gen'l Agt.. office foot of Sibley.
street, opposite Union Depot. St. Paul.
TeleDhoJ^ Call. N. \V.. Main. 93-


